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L0CAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Decoration Day Meeting.

The citizens of Tionesta and vicini- -

ly are respectfully invited to attend a
meeting at the PrevbyteiiuD Church,

. in Thursday evening, for

the purpose of making arrangements
for the proper observance of Dccnra- -

lion Day, Saturday the'30th Inst. The

Jadies invited to be
present and participate irt the meeting.

Water at Foncs' Drbg Store,
when the weather is warm.

The shut down movement has
proved a failure, and tho drill is again
et in motion. ' And now look out for

j JO ct. oil. .'

. . Rev. 0. Ii. Clark will preach in
the Unirersalist church on Sunday at
1 u'clock, P. M. A general nttcDd

' ance requested.
Robinson & Uoniier have issued

a paper descriptive of some of the
jjo.ids they have for sale. Such enter

. prive is commendable.

Hon. Diiv'm Mm laj, State Sector
' from1 this district, is announced iu the
. Harion Hepuhlifein as a candidate for
Congress.

The bill for tho repeal of tho Lo
Option Law was killed in the

House on tho third rcadiug. Not that
its lifo or death makes any material
difTcrcnco to Forest countv.

Miss Ida Arncr, ofL cytown, a
young lady of about fourteen years,
caught a pike last week, in the creek,
below tho dam, weighing five pounds,
aud a salmon weighing four pounds

The Corry Blade has suspended.
' It was a dull blade at best, nud gave

Paine to its readers, not because of the
' kcennc-- s of its thrusts, hut principally

hecaoee it was not wielded ecieutifical

'.. G. W. Robinson is putting an
extra story on the back pari of his
house, which pnit has heretofore con
isted of ono story only. This will

' givo him moro room, which is what he
wants.

Just before going to press wo have
, received quite a lengthy commuuica- -

tion from "Gum Blanket," who is at
preieut down the river. Y'e may

; give our readers the whole, or part of
it next week.

There will bo Quarterly Meeting
; at tho Bean Farm, beginning on Sat--

' tirday next, and continuing over Sun-

day. The Presiding Elder will ho
present, and an interesting season is

5 expected.
. An impromptu hop car oft' at tho

Ccutral Hotel on Friday evouiug lust,
which, we uuderstand was a ' very
pleasaut iiocasion. A baud front

fimiieived the music, which was
b.iiJ to bo a goad article.

If the fcclijigs of the Democracy
of thfe North western portion of this

' State are duly considered, Judge
V 'fruukcy, of Franklin wiJl bo the

Democratic ceud'nlate for Supreme
JuJe, the couiiug fall. He U aocin-uco- t

jj.--.--t ard ana.

Amlrew Jackaonian Cameron
Porter, whose disappearance from toe account of wonderful cave diacover-scene- s

of his usefulness in September td in the upper part of Clarion county,

last wii duly noticed, and lamented to and publishes a letter from Geo. L.

the tune of about $4000.00, took a Potter, of Tionesta, who, in company

course toward the netting sun, as will with others, visited the care. Person-appea- r

from the following extract from ally we havo no knowledge of any

the Lone Tree (Nebraska) Sentinel, of such man as Goo. L. Putter living or

September 24th:
Mr. A. V. Porter, of Philadelphia,

and former Editor of the Clarion
Jarhonittn, called on t! SentiuclotVica
yesterday. Mr. Porter is looking for

site to locate a colony aim wisnes 10
purchase about 4,000 acres ot land, in
one body, for that purpose He ex- -

pressed himself as being well pleased
with the appearance of this county,
and we hope he will locate his colony
somewhere near us.

We discovered tho above paragraph
in the Sentinel while looking over some

old papers en Saturday last. It's a
great pity wo hadn't read the paper
moro attentively when it came to us,

as there were a number of persons di
rectly interested iu knowing his where
nlinntur anion? others a vounir wifi

whom be married a few months before
his abrupt departure. If ever Cum-ero- n

shows bis face in this .section
again he will, instead of "locating'' a
colony, become part and parcel of tho
colony located at Allegheny at tbo ex
pense of the Stale. He's a great ad
mirer of the gentle sex, but we sin- -

cerely hope ho won't commit the indis.
crction of leading another lady to the 1

altar, without the formality of di- -

vorce from his first wife.

Decoration day will soon be here,
and from present indications it will
be appropriately observed in our place.
This is as it should be. The ceremo
ny should be presorved and practiced
so Ions' as there is a survivor of the
late war left to do honor to tho ashes
of his comrades who full on the field

of battle, or died of disease while en-

gaged in the service of their country ;

so long as there is a widow or orphan
of a deceased soldier left to mourn the
loss of their .natural protector; so long
as tbe country enjoys tho- - unbounded
beoculs of their sacrifice.. As a coun
try we aro growing too cold on this
subject,' and, every year,. appear, if we

are not really, less grateful to those
who bore the burden for as during the
heat of the day, that our privileges as

Americans might bo secured, and our
liberty perpetuated. We need a re
vival, In tins respect, and it only needs
th.it tho tocsin of war be once more
sounded to again mnke the soldier the
shrluo of the Nation's earthly worship
Let us then, on this day, set apart for
honoring our soldier dead, bear in
mind all we owe, not only to those
whose loyal ashes mingle with their
mother earth, but to those living rep
resentatives of that graud body of he-

roes who stemmed the flood that threat-
ened, so often, lo overwhelm us. May
they long live to assist at these cere-

monies, and may that honor, which
they have so nobly merited, be always
tendered them.

1he Reunion of the Army of the
Potomac, at Harrishurg, last week,
was a brilliant nll'iir, and was largely
attended by prominent soldiers whose
services during the late war, will ever
be gratefully, remembered by the nu- -

tion. Gen. A. 13. McCaltnont, whose
death we noticed last week, was to
liava delivered' tho oration. His place
was filled by the Assistant Secretary
of the Commonwealth. Ono of the
eveuU of tho meeliug, was the. speech
of Gen. Wilcox, proposing to invite
Longsircet's corps to meet them at
the next reunion, mid thus have the
north aud south unite under one flag.

D. W. Clark, Commissioners'
Clerk, Real Estate Agent, aud Rail-
road Land Agent, did some ground
and lofty tumbling on Robinsou '&
Bouner's cellar stairs, on Monday last.
Fortunately he was nut ba.dly hurt,
but he is somewhat sore. For the in-

formation of the uninformed, we would
say that there ia a trap door leading
to the cellar, just bebiud one of the
coantcrs, and many a luokless chap
has peeled his shins in the same man-

ner that Clark did. Moral: Keep out
from behind the counters.

The weather, on Sunday aud Mon-

day last was again cold, savoring much
of the wiuter we fondly hoped we had
long siuce left behind. Ou Tuesday
raoruing a heavy frost was on the
grouud all over the hills, and it is
feared that our fruit is principally
killed. Could these biting frosts ouly
t'aitca on the potato bugs, and tend
them to that bourne fiaiu wlieuco no
potato bugs rcturu, they would then
be appreciated by our furrncrs general-
ly, an I by the rangcis particularly.

The Petersburg JyogreM ,h an

staying here, und have inquired of

others, anil no one appears to know
such a man. If, therefore, the relia
bility of the account depends on the
mythical George, wo must serionsly is
doubt the existence ofthe aforesaid
cave,

The Clarion Jactmonian of. last
week makes the following confession
"Of course, the Democratic party is ion

not infallible. It has made some mis

takes." Is that so? Well, yours is the
first Democratic paper that has ever
acknowledged ns much, and we very
much doubt whether Brown could be
made to confess ns much under the
rack. We are very sorry, Mr. Jack
Ionian, that you published that uncall
ed-fo- f heresy it has skakeo our con;
fjdence in the Democratic party.,

An accident occurred atStewart'i
Switch, about live miles south of this
place, on Wednesday morning Inat by
which tho fireman, James Tyrrell, lost
his life The train was thrown from

the track by a cow, which was struck
by the engine. The engine and' eight
cars were entirely destroyed, and the
fireman was literally burued to ashes,
not more than twenty pounds of the
remains were recovered after the fire

had burned out.
M R. Rouse, Chief of Police of

Titusville returned from tho West last
week, whither he went for the purpose
of bringing Saeger back to answer for

being the leader in the BcnuinghofT
robbery. The partier having Saeger
in charge refused to surrender him
without a portion of the reward offered

for his arrest. The currency was' not
forthcoming, and in all probability
Saeger is now at large.

A man whose name is Samuel
Walker wns brought into town bound,
on &onuay: last, upon inquiry we
learned that he had shot at Mr. Geo.
Lacy with a pistol," happily missing
him. A hearing was had before Esq.
Knox, on Monday, which resulted in
Walker being put into the jail until
court meets to settle his case. He had
to oe rouiriiiy nanuioii be lore he was
captured.

Rev. O. B. Clark recently showed
us samples ofJ alpaca made at the
Jamestown manufactory. ' Ail the
smirples seemed to us fully as good ns
those of foreign make which now fill
the market. Them is every prospect
of the proprietors and stockholders "of

this factory making a good thiijgof it.
Jamestown is a live town, and the new
factory does not serve to put it back
an

V-- Th I ooys have anchored a num- -

ber of set-line- for suckers, iu' the
river, and it is rather amusing to see
tbe owners go out to lift the ' lines.
Occasionally a fine sucker is bagged,
but more frequently the sportive alli-

gator gels fastened on the hook, and
then the boys aro exasperated. How-
ever some--' families are kept on fish

principally oy means oi tnese set--

lines. ;

In the case of Hon. Jno. A. Dale
vs. The P. & E. R. R. for injuries in
flicted by a collision on that road some
twa or moro years ago, tried in the
Supreme Court at.' Philadelphia last
week, the decision of the lower court
was affirmed. It will be remembered
that the decision of the Warren coun
ty Court gave Judge Dale damages in
$2,600.

A large reservoir near Ilayden
villa, Mass., burst on Saturday morn
ing lust, at about 8 o'clock. The
number of lives lost was nearly, if not
quite 200. Several persons also lost
their reason. Tho financial loss, was
upward of 11,000,000. .Lack of space
prevents us from giving particulars.

The Arkansas difficulty is practi
cally settled by Baxter beiug restored
Id his position as Governor of the
State, and the forces of Brooks beiug
disbanded and sent homo. ' Baxter's
forces aro being discharged as fast as
ths circumstances will admit.

Geo. Scott, former ferryman, and
toll-take- r ou the bridge, cut his fool

. ....1 I 1 !evergiy last wee wnue building
fenco for M. Ittel Jr. Geo. will bo
apt to be confined to the bouse for
tome time. lie is getting along as
well as could be expected.

Robiuson &, UoDucr have a full
stock of Wall Piiper. . 8i

JudeeLowrie of Crawford county
has decided that a pipe line Certificate
m not a lcjral tender of oil The case

first
has been taken to the Supreme court,

be
and if sustained will mnke a great
change in the style of doing business
in :he oil regions.

At the close of the session of the ing
Legislature, Senator Cutler, of Erie Pa.
county, was elected Speaker ad interim.
Tliis is a compliment which should be
duly appreciated by, Mr. Cutler, as he

comparatively a new member. He
was elected by a strict paity vote.

John E. Kaster, prosecuter in the gle

case of the Commonwealth against Jef
ferson T. Lee and George Lee in Clar

Countv, a report of whose trial, con

viction and sentence was published in
our lust issue, has instituted civil pro
ceedings against the same parties to re
cover five thousand dollars damage. '

Old "consistency," of1 the Clarion
Dcwoerat, publishes the following par'
agrapbs in two items in the same eol- -

umn of last week s paper
"""All grnmbling about the weather
ceased last week, and for several days
agricultural aud garden implements
have becu in (iemaucl.

Tho eTumblers have already com
menced complaining about the weath
cr bein? so warm. If there is any
habit more prevalent toau lying n is
grumbling.

Our citizens visiting Pittsburgh
should make it a point to call and see

the splendid Photographs made by B.
L. H. Dabbs, at Nos. 46 and 48 Sixth
Street ef that city. Mr. Dabbs skill
is truly wonderful, as he has the hap-

py faculty of not only making a hand
some picture, but a perfect likeness.

Peterson's Magazine for June, is

to hand, and fully sustains its reputa-

tion as the best ladies' magazine ex
tant. The engraviogs are superior to
those of all other periodicals of Its

class, and its reading matter excellent
and interesting. Term's $2.00 a year.
Address Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chest-

nut St., Philadelphia. ;
, v i

The Rervbi.io Maoazike. This

new monthly is gaining rapidly in pub-

lic favor and circulation. The May
number is filled with well written pa-

pers on current topics, among ' which
are The Currency and the NeW' Cur-

rency Bill," "The' Usury Laws
with Canada', "Pennsyl-

vania in its Industrial Aspect," "Indi-

an Extermination of Civilization,"
"The Mennonites, Who They Are, aud
What They Want," "Work of the. 43d

Congress," "Hon. Moses ' W. Field's
Pica for tho Tariff," "The Postal lele
cra-ph,- "The Southern War ClaiiD,"
&c, Ac. The object of 2'Ae Ilepubltc
is to present the prominent political
question of the day to the public in

reliable form, and show their bearing
upou the-- material interest of the Na-

tional Commonwealth. It is publish
ed at Washington. D. C, at the low

price of $2.00 per annum. Sample Cop

ies mailed at ten cents each.

Baxlou'b Monthly MaoammeFok
Uvse. Tho June number of this just
ly popular magaxiue is issued, and an
atteutive reading of its contents shows

us that no serial in tho country can
compare with it for variety and real
interest to the general and intelligent
reader. Stories of sea life, stories of
adventure, tales of domestic happiness.
or unhappiness, charming love idyls
which appeals to the heart ofthesenti
niential, aud poetry which is Suspiring
afld eloquent, are sotue of the few things
for which Ballou's Magazine is truly
celebrated, and which accounts for its
largo circulation, equalled by only
one magazine in the country,

All subscribers receive a handsome
Chrnmo. Address Thnmet A Talbot
36 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass., and
for sale at every periodical depot in

the country.

iargest stock of Stoneware, and
Queeosware in Forest county, and at
lowest prices, at Robinson & Bonner's,

8tf
A CARD.

' Having purchased the stock an
busiosss of Mr. N. E. Stevens iu the
Boot and Shoe trade, I call especia
attention to my large stock for sprin
and summer wear, which are now be

ing sold chcibr than ever. Specia
inducements to customers from a dft
tance. D. C. Gillkspik,
Successor to N. E. Steveus, first doo

above Chatley's grocery, Main St.

Tidioute, Pu. , 8 4t

(iood wool hats for men and boys,
from one dollar up, at tho Hat Store,
Thlioiite, I'a. 7tf

. New Millinery Store. .

Mrs. N.' E. Stevens has" opened a
class millinery store, where can nrt

found a full assortment of Hats, 11th

Bonnets, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
French Flowers, Ornaments, &c. All or
fresh and new. Salesroom same build pur

with Stevens Shoe Store, Tidioutc, from
. f

On.
For ladius' under vests, neck ties,

veils, fans, sun umbrellas, paiasols, of

hosiery, corsets, from 75 cents up, L.

handkerchief, ruflles, double and sin of
puffling, Vandyke and standard

trimmings and embroideries generally, of
to the Hal Store. Tidioute, Pa. 7lf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at thii

at
office.

For fine white and colored shirts,
summer weight under Shirts, Linen
and Jeau drawers,-- ' and gentlemen's
furnishing goods generally, go to the
Hat Store, sign of tho Big Red Hat,

to
Main St., Tidioute, Pa. 7 tf

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has on

the most extensive and best selected at
lot of Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

A fresh lino of Harris' seamless
add Victoria one and two buttons &id In

Gloves at the Hat Store, Tidioute, Pa.
7tf

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. G. Hunter, Tionesta, Pa.

Good fur hats for $2.23' at the
Hat Store, Tidioute, Pa. 7tf

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines

In connection with my Sewing Ma
chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, and repair all
kinds of Machines; making them work
as good as new, or no pay. I also have
needles for all first class machiues.
Parlies living at' a distance can send
machines and they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 per dozen.

Call at my office on South' Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., cr addross
38 if D. C. Graves,

A new stock of spring hats, caps,
and men, women aud children s Fur
nishing Goods, just opened at the Hat
Store iign of the Bi Red Hat,
Main, 3 doors from Depot St., Tidi- - j

oute. Gentlemen and ladies' neck
wear a specialty. 4tf

' ; ; ; O.

Ladies' neck-wea- r iu great varie
ty, and corsets from seventy-fiv- e cents
up, at the Hat Store, Tidioute. 4if

DIED.
IA nsil. luYounjfxvilta. Pn.,on tbo 11th
insw, Aiuen jMarsn, ogca on yearn nnu
10 months. ,
Mr. Marsh held the office of Com

missioner of Warren county, for three
terms in succession. At his last elec
tion he received all the votes of hh
own town hut four. For kiudnoss 'of
heart, nnd honest integrity iu nil his
dealings he had no superiors and few

equals. His funeral was largely at
tended by the citizens of the surround
ing country. Tho I. O. O. F. of
Youugsville and Warren attended in
a body, and buried his remains ac
cording to the very appropriate forms
mid ritual of that Orijer, on Sunday,
the 17th. Sermon by Rev. O. B.

Clark, of this place, assisted by. Rev
Mr. Hill, Chaplain of Toungsvillc
Lodge.
u i ,

Xew Advert inermenti. .

Application for License at May Ses
sions 1874.

Wilson Smith, Ilotol, Mouth Fagundas,
llurmouy townsdip.

J. B. Aonew, Clork.
May , 1874.

Register's Notice.

Public notice ia hereby given that Al-
fred Allinder, guardian of John . Cook
nYinor.cliilif of Jonathan T. Cook deceased,
has filed iu the Register's Otlice in and for
tho County of Forest, atTionestu. his final
account as guardian of the said minor,
and that thesaiuo will be presented lo the
Orphans Court of said County for continu-
ation and allowance, ou Monday, the 25lh
day of May next, at the Court 'Hoi.se, at
Tiuneiita, in the County aforesaid.

J. B. AG XEW, Register.
April 21, 1874.

Applications for License, May Ses-
sions, 1874.

George W, llovnrd, wholesale license Tio-
nesta borough.

Georne T. I.aiimer, Ilotol license, Tiones-
ta bor ugh.

Daniel Illark, Hotel, license, Tionesta bor-
ough.

John it. Neill, Hotel' license, Tionestu
Township.

John Woodcock, Hotel license, Neilltown,
Harmony township.

Attest : si. II. .VlXl'.W, Clerk.
April L, 71. . -

OTICI.
In pnrauanro of nn art of thcr Opoprtil

hlr naod the Set dnvof Aprit, .

aubonquont Hpplenient piwwid Ibii
day of April. 172 aivl U17-I- the solr- -

Rcrilmr will b at tho- following nmnwr
plufs for tho purpose or collecting uxw
fnrihevoar IH71. All tnxPB nut md oil

before the lirt day of AuRUst, 1B74, ten
crnt. will bo ndrled for collecting i

Ilnrnrt township, ConkRlnire, Juno I",
9 a. m. to VI mi. Clarington, Juno l1'

from 1 p. in to 7 p. m. .

Jenks township, Marion, June n, irom
tn. to a p. in.

Klne-do- towns-nip- Jnno 1, at Hie store
Whoeler Diiscnbury.

Urecn lownsuip, Juiiezn, at mo nouwoi
Amor.

linrmoiit township. June --'2, at tnMro
.1. I. Iliiiiifo. Truakevville, Juno 'ii, at

Petorson's.
Hickory township, Juno 21, at ttio R'oro
T. J. Bowman.

Tionesta tuwiiHiiit. Juno 2j. at Court
llousp.

Tioncta l.orouah, Juno 20, at Court
House.

Howe township. Jui 20, nt llrpokstnti,
the storn of fioorire rood C Co.

l'RKU. GLiASSSER, Treasurer.
May 6, 874, ' " ' "

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VITVTCK of soiidiy writs of Fi. F.
ex. niul nil as ven. ex. issued oulof

tbo Court uf Common Fleaa of ioiBt Co.,
and to mo directed, there will bo exposed

sale by pumic venciuo or outcry, at mo
Court House, In the borough of l kniesta,

. . '
. . .no

MONDAY, MAY 25th, A. D., 1874J j
1 o'clock P. M., tbo following deoribed

real mtato, to-w- it i .t i.,
II. Child A Co.. VHThos. Boyd. Gar

rett Crusun and Thou. O. Stewart, part-
ners as Boyd, Crnsitu C Co., Alia Vendl.
f... No. 11 May Term, 1874, H. V. 19 f eb.
Term, 1874. Allen & Thompson. All

right titleintcrest and claim of.
and to all the following described real

estate, to-w-it : All that ocrtain pic or
parcel of land in Uowe township, L'oreat
County, Pa., viss: Sub No. 20 of warrant

o. warranted in tno name ot wu-hal- m

Willink, bounded and desorilsad as
follows, to-w- it : North by aub No. U pf
warrant No. 2P11, cast by sub No.. 1'9 of
warrant No. 2918, south by warrant No.
!W08, and wost by warrant No. !. i K

one hundred (100) acrs, and being
the same land conveyed by Jacob Morcil-liot- t,

Tron-i.- , to James-- Stewart ' by Dopil
dated Sept. 27th, A. D. P?o4, end recorded
tn f orest CO., I'a.,. in ieu iwya-uo- . u,
page il. . '

Ai.so All that other cprtam piece 6r
pnrcol of land sltnato in Uowe township
Forost Co., I'a., vie : Kubdivision No. VJ

of warrant No. 2U1S, warranted in tho
nama of Wilhelm Willink. and bounde
and described as followa, to-w- it t North
by aub No. l'i or warrant ro. X'Jio, earn oy
sub. No. 18 of same warrant, south by
warrant No. 280, and west by aub. No.
20 of warrant No. 2918, and oontainino;
one hundred (100) acres, and being aauao
land convoyed by Jacob Meronllott.Treas.,-t-

James Stownrt by Deed dated Sept.'27thy
A. 1J. isof, nnu rocoruoa in roreav vn.,

in lieod Mook No. 6, page 72, - u;
Also Ail that other certain piece r

parcel of land sltuato in Jenks township,
Forest Co., Fa., Vir.t Warrant No. B671,
boundod and doserlbed as follow H :

North by warrants Nog. 21)21 20'i2,
east bv warrant No. 3807, south by war-
rant Ko. 8072. and west by warrant No.
M4. and beinor tho aamo land ioooTyd'

l.b.y John V. Miller, TreaH..toJameStew- -
art by Jjcort auuxi sept, am, u. ito.
and recorded Id Forest 5o., Pa.', in tod
Book N'ol. 0, paRe 7S. '

Also All ihat othor certain1 piece or
parcel of lan 5 situate in hurnott tuwnolp,
Forest Co., I'a.; vi: "FoOr hundred and
nirctv utS acrctcf warrant No. SH6,
warrunted in the name of il. Ijeioy. d
Jnn l.inklain.and bc'inasftme land convey-
ed by Jacob Mercillioti, TrCas., to Jame
Rtcwart by Deed dated Sept. 27th, A. D,
1B6J, and rucoraeu in r orest t.o m
Deed Book No. 0 page 70.

Takou In execution and to bo sold as th
property of Thos. Boyd, (larrett Cnisan
and Tlloa. . Stewart, partner an Boyd,
Cruaan .t Co., at the suit of II. Child. &
co. i,,..

' F. W. Ames, now Itcxford Tieroo, rres- -
ident In trust for tho Titnsvillo Saving
Honk, vs.' It II. Ouild and Wm. T. Neill,
I'i. I'a.. No. 4 May Term. 174, C. D. Kn.
f May Teritt, 1S71. Neill dt Nill-A- ll
dctbivhiuts' rilit, title, interest and claim
n anil to all tliar certain piece or parcel oi
land biluato in tboTowiiNhip of Harinoity,
County of Forest, and Stnte of l'eiiusyl-vani- a.

One hundred und forty-fou- r acres
assessed as Kiah, rmerly Uui'd, which
wa grunted to W, W. Mason bv laniol
Rlnck, Treasurer ef tho said County of
Forest, by Deed dated Juno Mh, IMS,' and
whieli wiia urauted by the said V. W. Ma
son and Actios . Mason, his wife, to Wio
said A. A. Sliaw, by Deed dated April iltn.
18t and rocordvd iii the ollico of tho Ito-ofr-

of eald Forest (bounty, April SOth,
1W, in Deed Book vol. 4, n't paue87U and
3si; lining the same tract of land former-
ly owned lv the said Hiil'im II. Uuild. and
a'ttorwards bv Ilenery H, I.yle and others.
Together with all and singular the tone-mom- s,

hurodiuinonta und apporteuanurs
thci'i iiiilo belonging, or in ai-- wise apper-
taining.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
propwrtv of It. lij (iuild and Win, T.
Xeili, at the suit of F. W. Amos, now
Hex lord l'iorce, president In trust for the
Titiisvillu Savings Bank.

. Tuuim Casli.
T. J. VAN (J ICSES', Sheriff.

Shsriff'a Ollico, Tionesis, I'a., April 49,
1874.

Trial List for May Term, 1874,

County of Forest vji J. P. Biggins, late
Treasurer. '

Elizabeth Urecu vs It. C. Scott ot al. ,

Freeman II. Ellsworth for use ys Juo. II.
. Dilks et al. '

I. . B. I tollman vs John Fagundaa et al.
John lioason for use vs Leopold Hilbru- -

nor.
II. II. May vs. James T. Whisner et al.'
H. II. May vs John Miller et al.
Jno. Wcililo et al vs J. J. McC'as'ln.
Tlio Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh

et ul vs (jeo. N. Hunter et al. .. ;

Hill, Fox iV. Co. vs Ciuurge S. Hunter.
Flizaiieth Kiillerty ys Michael Ralferty Sr.
Elizabeth Hattert'y vs Michael Ralierty Sir.
John Cleary vs J hn Cobb A (Son. . "
Joint A. Dodd vs lienj. It. Cole.
Chaa. Murphy vs Thomas Porter,
Joseph ouver vs John Cooper.
Kauiuel Dull' vs L. C. Wynkoop et al.
Oxvstoji A Sowers vs A. V. U. B. Co.
Jas. 10. Brown vs B. Dobbs etal, .
W. W. l.odyar.l vs John A.AJ.O, Dalo.
('. Turner vs il. Heath et al.
Jan. Bcohe et ux vs li. Heath et al,
('has. Hinum vs D. R, Waller,
Kliriver x Sawyer for use vsU.8. Iluuter.
J. M. Koplcr vs Alex. Wallace,
b. U- - MclUtjitock vs Win. Uiiford.
Ed a ai d Jones vs C. 8. Ui liardaon.
L. Behrens vs The Peniia. Tian. Co. total.
A, llnun vs S'm, Howe etal.
L. Mover vs Daniel Black.

J. B. AONEW, Proth'y.
April IMi, 1S74.

TOB WORK uoatlr xentv at the WK-- J
ITH1JOAN Offl'w. '


